
MINUTES FROM  SADDLEBROOKE LADY NINERS BOARD MEETING   March 2, 2020 

 

President Edie Crall called the meeting to order. Present were Sandy Wagoner, Shirley Morris, Char 
Crossman, Dian Kupper, Sheryl Nugent, Janet Rasmusson, Vicki Long, Judy Schilling, Ann Irwin, Linda 
Watkins, Terri Tindal, Maria Byers, Wendy Odell and Charlotte James. 

Minutes for the February 3, 2020, meeting were approved. 

Treasurer’s Report – Sandy Wagoner reported that the beginning February balance was $12,732.24. 
There were expenses of $1,507.16 and income of $125.00. The ending February ending balance is 
$11,350.08. 

Tournament Chair – Sheryl Nugent reported that we need to encourage more of our members to sign up 
for the Club Championship. The sign up deadline is March 10. We also need to encourage more ladies to 
sign up for the Invitational on March 30. 

Membership – Edie Crall reported for Kat Danner. We just welcomed another new golfer bringing our 
membership to 89 full members. We also had one new Social Member join. 

Pairings – Charlotte James said that she will prepare the Club Championship pairings as soon as the sign 
up sheet is removed from the bulletin board on March 10. 

Handicap – Judy Schilling showed samples of the new awards to be given for under 50 and 45 scores. 

Ringer Board – Ann Irwin reported there are 50 women signed up for the Ringer Board. 

Handbooks – Ann Irwin has begun distributing the 2020 handbooks. She reported that Alphagraphics 
presented her with a new invoice with a balance due of $121.06. This was due to some changes made 
and correcting an error which was made by Alphagraphics. Charlotte James said she would contact West 
Press to see if they would give us a better rate for printing the handbooks in the future. 

Social Committee – Vicki Long said that she would be attending the Invitational Committee meeting on 
Wednesday to discuss plans for that event. 

Outside Invitational – Terri Tindal reported that we have members who will be attending invitationals at 
The Highlands on March 10th and Oro Valley Country Club on March 16th. 

Rules – Wendy Odell reported that she recycled and article from February 2019 and is open to 
suggestions for future articles. Golf course etiquette was mentioned as a possible topic. 

Niners Notes – Nothing to report. 

Invitational – Maria Byers reported that the committee will be meeting this Wednesday. There are 37 
Niners signed up so far and we would like to have more. For anyone not golfing but attending the 
luncheon the fee is $45 for lunch and table favors. 

Sunshine – Janet Rasmusson sent a sympathy card to Arlene Baravik. She asked about sending a get well 
card to a former member. 

Publicity/Historian – Nothing to report. 



Internal Communications – Nothing to report. 

Golf Committee – Charlotte James reported that the Medical Red Flag issues is 98% resolved. 

A special report was made by Shirley Morris and Linda Watkins regarding Pace of Play Policies that are 
being compiled by a committee made up of members of both women’s golf leagues and both men’s golf 
leagues. Suggestions for some additions/changes were made to be brought up at the next meeting of 
this committee. 

NEW BUSINESS – Sandy Wagoner mentioned that someone commented that the MYOF golf day seems 
to always be played on Catalina. It was thought that this had to do with the 18ers having luncheon 
meetings on that day. Perhaps our MYOF could be on a day other than the last Tuesday of the month. It 
was pointed out that, in fact, we have played all three courses on many MYOF dates. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:10 AM. 


